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TOPICS OF THE BA1

The proposed mpasure to increase
tho liquor license fees to 3000 a

year for retail stores and to 5000 a

year for wboiHsala buaiueas is ab-

surd

¬

We believe that a saloon
owner can afford to pay 51600 a

year for his licence and we believe

that the antdl f ln0 license
shoud be mandatory aud uureotricl
ed as to location of tho saloon We

do not want a paternal government
with tho power to say where a man

is to do business If a man can
afford to pay his licenee fee aud
afford to pv the rent say of the
Ehlers or May bloclia let him pet
his license aud go ahead with his

business The preseui Byetem ha
led to corruption and repot sm only
and should be dUeouratfed at ouce
At tho same time we hardly think it
fair to rub it in on the liquor men
and laave the etifjHr rwen uusvutuitd

Wo hope that Governor Dole will
not throw down the gauntlet to the
Legislature if ou Tuesdayvthe Sen-

ate
¬

should refuse to consent to some
of the appointments made by him
A little tact aud a little diplomacy
gn a great way and we really do not
Bee why men of years of experience
in the public nliieos should not be
placed at the heads of tbn depar
ments when they are more accept-
able

¬

and better versed in the routine
than the uitlanders Air Dole baR

chosen to select A wise and econo-

mical
¬

management of the Depart
went a is needed now aud we oan
dispense with political influence
and pull for some time to couiu We
hope the Governor and Senate will
meet half way and bold a love fmast

at which the- - motto should be
give and take

The boys of the High School and
the Oahn Collejio met yesterday in
a friendly contest at athletio games
at the Hitfh School play grounds
The signals for starting and finish ¬

ing was made from a pistol loaded
with empty cartr idgbE Mr Elslon
the vice principal of tho Hih
School bad sanctioned this usual
harmless mode of procedure aud
the youugsters were quite Mirprieed
when Mr Itodgers a clerk in tho
Buraau of Public Instruction ap ¬

peared upon the fceue trembling
with fear or rage shaking the boy
holding the pistol and endoiyoritig
to tabo the weapon from him UU
attention was called to that Mr
Elston had i erinitiod the use of tho
pistol for sta ting purpoms anil to
the surprijfl of tho bjys Mr ltodx
era bawled out that he wa the su-

perior
¬

of EUtou aud all otlidr tennh
ors who all wore linger him Thin
is the versiou of tho uuplfaantnesA
of the boys os woll as of a well- -

- r tijx

k mivn i etvspapor man who was re ¬

porting tm siu Wo b UKt to
Mr Jtorlgnra to 1pt0 Profopsor
Scott a tul liin able assistants to tiiutr
business wliioii thoy ho far havo
doun in a moat creditable manuHr
unci Tor hiui to tuiud hi clerical
work in tun Bureau o Public In ¬

struction i3 long as his services are
yet wanted there

Tho ixpeilmontal Utation

In a letter dated March 15 A O
True Direotor of Fxperiment Sta ¬

tions with tho approval of Secre-
tary

¬

Wjlsou sent Mr Smith the
following letter of instructions

In discharge of your dutips as
special agent in charge of the Ha-
waii

¬

Experiment Statjon you will
proceed without delay to Honolulu
and establish a headquarters there
with a view to tho organization of
regular t xperiment station work in
Hawaii

You should as soon as possible
arrange secure possession of the
tract of land in Honolulu known as
Kewalo which was reserved by

the Hawaiian Government for au
experiment station as set forth in
tho map of the Suiveyor General
of the Hawaiian Islands of 18J3

You will uIho arrango to have
plana and specifications drawn aud
coutriots made for the construction
of a buildii 33 an esp iriin Mi sta ¬

tion headquarter to on crested on
the aforesaid land Tne buildiug
should coutiin roonn for olBco and
laboratory for the experiment pfa

tiou work aud quarters for the
special agent in charge You
should arrauge to begin the con-

struction
¬

of this building at au
early date using for this purpooe
whatever uuexpendbd balauco re
mains of the sppropriation for the
Hawaii Experiment Station for the
current fiscal year after suitable
provision is made for other otatiou
expenses to iluly 1 1901

You should clear and fence land
on the track for experiment station
purposes at Honolulu as far as may
be necessary for the work of the
experiment Btation in the near
future

You should also plan to erect
during tho coining fiscal year such
Additional smtll buildings as will be
needed as qunrten for laborer and
for tho housing of domestic animals
and implements belonging to the
station

In making plans for expirimoaUl
work you should consider espoaial
ly tho needs of the people of the
Hawaiian Islands ns regards the
production of food supplies for
home consumption aud the develop
ment of animal industry dairying
and coffee culture You should as
far as practicable extend aid to the
people of the different loualitiea
throughout the Islands for the im ¬

provement and development of
lcoal agricultural industries This
may be done by the distribution of
seeds plauts and publication the
giving of advice by correspondence
or otherwise and the institution of
co operative experiments

You should as far as possible
make collections of seeds plauts
plant diseases birds and other ani ¬

mals wbioh are of economic import-
ance

¬

and forward specimens to this
office for determination in the de-

partment
¬

ai far an may be necessary
Arrangements should ba made to
keep useful specimens of this char ¬

acter at Houolulu and to send
those which are not needed there
to Washington as far as may bo
deemed advisable

A library of station and othar
publications should he boguu at
Honolulu and arrangements mads
lor its care aud preservation

Arrangements should be made to
keep careful and satisfactory records
of all experiments and observations
made under your direction at Hono-
lulu

¬

and other poiutn in the Hawai-
ian

¬

Islands and assistants should be
espHpially oharged to give careful
aud regular attention to this mat-
ter

¬

You cboulii inform this office of
the progrosB of station operation- -

at leant once a monthaud should
prepare a detailed report of opora
liouB for publiontion in tho aunual
report of tbie oliioe each year which

h

should be transmitted to Wuhiu -

ton not later than N v mb ir 1

flans for tho wbtkatfeiponditunn
of the Hawaii oxp rime it Station
for tho fiscal yr muling June 80
1902 should b dra vn up and sub
uiitted to thi office for approval not
later than Juno 1 1901

Plans for tha dissemination of
usiful information on Agricultural
aubjjets to residents of Hawaii
should be made at an early day in-

cluding
¬

tho printing and distribu-
tion

¬

of circular bulletins and re-

ports
¬

Oa arrival at Honolulu you
should confor with the Governor
and other officers of tho government
of Hawaii nith a vinw to securing
ther aid and co oporation in the
establishment of thi experiment
station They should be informed
that the department denires to un ¬

dertake suoh agricultural invntiga
tions ai will be of the greatest bene ¬

fit to Htwaii aud wishes to nnlict
the cordial support and sympathy
of tho Hawaiian government and
the peoplo in this enterprise

It will ho the policy of the depart ¬

ment to encourage the granting of
financial assistance to the station
by the Hawaiian government as in
the case of the other States and
Territories where the national
fuuus have bsoa Hrgoly supple-
mented

¬

by local grant of money
for buildings equipment and cur
rrttit expenses of the t tation Very
sincerel youre

A O Tpcn Director
Approved Jaiies Wilson

Secretary

A Blodern Fable
A good Person went forth upon

the Highways looking for some
thing to Reform

Behold I said the Good Person
I shall Smash Vice wherever it ap

pearel Yea verily I will take the
Erring One by the beard and smite
him hip and thigh from Dan to
Beersheba and she went forward
rolling her eyes and Looking Stern

And as she passed through a

Wicked Place she came upon two
Men of Belial contending violently
before a Wine Shop with divers
aud many otht r Mn of Belial look
iup ouaud having a Gay Time

Ahal gurgled the Good Person
This is my Cue aud she reached

fbnh her hatchet and sought to
make the belligerents to Break
Away

Coaso this unieemy oonentionl
aaid the Good Perion sterny and
sb tiok the reveler by the Burd
and anote them with a righ oom
smiting upon the Cheek

Now the Good Person wa a
mighty Womau of Vlor with her
tongup but hor bands had never
been trained to Ch Uppur Ciit and
the Cross Wallop and th S issor
Punch ueither wotted she of the
Solar Plexus nor the Short Arm
Jab Wherefore these Men of
Belial rose up against hr
and smoto her grievously upon
tho nose and thev tore her bair and
chewed her ear yea likewise they
trod upon her feature and Handed
Forth a wonderful collection of tho
Litest Cusswords Then they took
her Gold Specttfclelr her Chrono-
meter

¬

her hatchet bog and other
heirlooms and departed leaving her
Groggy and Disreputable in the
Gutter befora the Wins Shop

When after afiJw hours the Good
Woman Got Wiso to hor Identity
and extracted herself from tho
Earth and wobbled homeward say-

ing
¬

Beholdl tho tongue ia Mighty br
n roformer but the Beat Bower is a
Gatling Gun

Moral Avoid the contamination
of Evil Things Throwing yourself
into tbo niidbt of a Dog Fight
might in no wiso injure your Char ¬

acter but any one seeing you would
know you had been in a Dog Fight

Second I ead Moral Suasion is a
Good Thing but it winnelh Muoh
More respect when Backed by a
Club

Third Chunk Never Growl un
less you are able to Make Good
N Y Journal
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relief hat to CUSE the diiciie it is necessary to treat it

throuch the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of lit
ment ia by a r

Such a remedy

Dr Vi cx-KHuns

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills arc specific of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis other diseases blood

they supply necessary elements up blood
strengthen pills effect

many diseases apparently widely different character

Frnnk Long nenr
non I xrnuflrsltulien

a pulti my
tlclnn pronounced mycaso muscu ¬

lar rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago dlicnse grudunlly

I thought death
would welcomo rvleaso

I wan finally Induced try Dr
Wlilhimt nil Pro- -

le llpforo the box wan
could get the home and

nslnc was entlrolv
Klnco I felt

return tbe rhenmnt lo
Am coufldpnt Williams

1lllsuuved my lite
Frank Lojco

Sirorn before Venice
April 1808
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about af
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cured that tlmo have
no of palnn

that Dr
Plult

to mo at Mich
this 15th day of
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treat
13 to the
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to

cures In

Edwin It Tripp Tostmsiler of
M Iddlctleld Centre X Y md I
was nltuokcd by vbut I learned
was locomotor ataxia Tnosklllful
doctors did everything they could
ror me X became worse could not
move even shout the room I did
not expect to live cry long

The turning point was a news ¬

paper article It told bow n man
Mho hnd suffered us 1 had been
cured by Dr Williams1 Pink Pills
for Pale People 1 took two boxes
of tho pills then four more boxes
My calu was rteadyj my return to
hcilth was h source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all I took eighteen box ¬

es or tho pills before 1 ivns cntliely
well 1 one my euro entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for lalo
Peoplo

yuberlbed nnd sworn to befori me
IIomeh IIaNNa Jiotary Jublic

The full name Is on each package Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by
DrWilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY Price 50c per box 6 boxes ijo
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